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PURPOSE
,.

A ManagementSurveyof the administrativeprocedures of a Regional
MedicalProgramand its granteeis intendedto be a constructiveand
protectiveserviceto Management.Hopefully,the Surveyteamwill be
able to identifyareaswhichcouldbe strengthenedand offerrecommen-
dationsfor thispurpose. we expect thatthroughthisin-housetype
of reviewthatproblemareas,if theyexist,canbe correctedbefore
beingbroughtto lightby someoutsidegroup. It iS alsoexpected
thatsucha reviewcan serveto assuretheRegionthatit is
essentiallyfreeof administrativeproblems.

The surveyis not limitedto theCoreoffic= but is extendedto a
reviewof themanagementsystemsof thegranteeinstitutionand its

.?service to theRegionalMedicalProgram. To the extentfeasiblethis
will followtheDHEW”“Programfor ImprovingtheQualityof Grantee
Management.m

Therefollowsa briefnarrativedescriptionof how the teamwillbe
formedand how it will operate. Areas to be reviewedby use of a
fairlylengthyand involvedSurveyGuideare alsobrieflydescribed
in the ensuingparagraphs.

.

TEAMCO~OSITION

me teamwill consistof one MS memberof theManagementSurvey
Sectionwho will act as teamcaptain,a GrantsManagementOfficer
fromRMPSor theDHEWRegionalOffice,and one otheradministrative
personwho has particularabilityin conductingadministrative
managementreviews. .

PROCEDURE

Each teammemberwillbe designatedcertainadministrativeareasto
.

review. The teamwillnot becomeinvolvedin theprofessionalappraisal
of projects. Duringthe review,fiudingswill be discussedeachday
with the Coordinator.Followingapproximatelythreedaysof in-depth
reviewof thoseareasdescribedbelow,the teammemberswill fully
discussthe findingswith”:theCoordinator.Awricten report of the
findingsand recommendationswillbe mailedto the Coordinatorand
Grantee.
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-S TO BE REVIE~D

CommitteeStructure
,,..,,

The compositionand functionof theRegionalAdvisoryGroupwill be
examined. Committeeactivitieswill’alsobe reviewedto determineif
theyunderstandtheirmissions,how well theycoordinaterelevant
activitieswith othercommittees,and how effectivetheyare.Corestaff
inputin termsof providinginformationto committeeswill alsobe
considered.

Organization

In.ti area the staffingpatternand organizationalstructureof the
Region‘tillbe reviewed. In additionthe adequacyand effectivenessof
personnelpolicieswill be considered.The teamwill ascertainthe
degreeto whichemployeesunderstandthepoliciesand theirown
responsibilityand relationshipto relatedelementsof theW.
A reviewwill alsobe made of officeproceduresrelatingto timeand
leaverecords,payrollprocedures,and internalcommunication.

StaffParticipationin ProjectDevelopment
.

Althoughthe teamwill not make any judgmenton the professionalaspects
of projects,it will inquireintothe staffassistanceprovidedin
projec~development,review,and supervision.The teammembercovering
thisareawillbe interestedin theRegion’sdata collectionand evaluation,
guidelinesavailableto projectauthorsand reviewers,and staffparticipa-
tionin developingrealisticprojectbudgets.

FinancialWnagement
. .

No effortwill be made to conducta deepfinancialaudit. The Survey
teaminsteadwillbe concernedwithwhat fiscalcontrolshavebeen
established,policiesrelatingto disbursements}and fiscalreports
requiredof the affiliates.A reviewwill-alsobe made of documentation
requiredof affiliatesto supportpaymentandwhatwritteninstructions
are availableto them.

.

Purchasingand Equipment

A reviewwill be made of thepurchasingpoliciesand of the controls
establishedto assurethattheyare followed. In the areaof equipment,
the teamwillbe concernedwith inventoryrecords,accountabilityfor
equipment,maintenanceof it, andwhat provisionsare made for its
eventualdisposal.
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LegalResponsibilities

...,

MAG~NT SURVEY

.

The AffiliationAgreement,Articlesof Incorporation,and anywritten
documentsbetweenthe~ or granteeand affiliateswillbe examined,
withinthelimitatio~sof the team,to determineif the~
adequatelyprotected.
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